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THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 
- . . . • . . • * « • ' 

Suitable for Catholics. 

On account of having to vacate store we wilhclose out 
our entire stock of ^ — 

CHURCH AND RELIGIOUS GOODS 
consisting of Statues, Pictures Framed and Unframed, 

Gold Chain Rosaries, Scapular Lockets, Gold Crosses, 

Brooches JVledals, Religious Calendars, Christmas and 

New Year Cards-, etc., 

CONTROL OF SEA 
Cattegat Battle Shows German* 

Fear to Take Chance. 

STAND IDLE AS 11 ARE SUNK 

At A Big Discount From Regular Prices 
Note The Fo l lowing Prices : 

Novena Booklets, 3c to5c 
Novena Leaflets,' i c each -
Xmas and New Tear Postals, 

2 for J c and 2c each 
Small Holy Cards, 28c to $1.25 

per J 00 lc, 2c, 3c each 
Silver Crosses, 15c to $1.00. 
Stick Pins, 8c each 

German Prayer Books, 10c to 78c 
Scapular Stamps, 1 c per sheet to 5c 
Xmas Bells, all sizes 
Scapular lockets 
Christmas Booklets, 2c each to 10c 
Small Christmas Cards, lc each 

10c per do*. 
Rolled Gold Chain Rosaries, 

43c to $2.75 
._ \ 

FRANKJ.STUPP 
Near St. Joseph's Church 9 2 FranRlin Street 

• n m * That Way. 

-Tea, «ny *>n." \-
«qn»» dps* » cow chew at nlgntri 
•WeiC my boy. a cow takes food dur-, 

Jfcg the day and then char* her end »t 

•Vat, MT. pop. (tint's hoardiH§Tfood,l 
i Itr'—lookers Statesman. . 

Wouldn't Qo Far. 
•A penny for your thoughts, darling," 

eJi Hawlywed. _ 
•Oh, Harry." •*• replied. "th«y will 

Mt Jtm tu more than thaV 
"What wsret you' thinking about 

«jMt • H W town' I ordered yetter-

Hatf" -

STBUFORDs 
BOLLER. RINK 

J W M t U MUUI ANDftlWS «f BUT 
may Affimooii * nruiiic 

SESSION sxnmma tttmmm # 

teuton* Strike Nervoualy at Night and) 
Flee, Not Daring to Go toHtsscue tf 
Own Ship*—British Fight Openly In 
Daytime and Rescue Drowning Men 
From the Water—Reputation *of 
German Navy Suffer*. 

The recent naval action In the Cat
tegat, where the British sank a Qer< 
man cruiser and ten armed patrol 
ships, is an example of the careful 
planning which Ilea behind every move 
on the nuval chart. A comparatively 
Insignificant force of Britiah_destroy-
era and light crullers were the actual, 
stage performers in the little Skag-
gerak drama. 

The actual fight in the Cattegat be
gan about seven o'clock In the morn
ing and was over three hours later. 
The German fleet behind i t s fortifica
tions received calin for help hut daredj 
not take a chnwe—probably well' 
knowing that any attempt to send out 
help would he confronted with <'tiemlei 

i rising out of the sea on all aides. 
The fativKKfls ft deep bay lying be-

twoen Denmark and Sweflen nnrt lead
ing out through the Sknggcrnk Into 
the. North spa. near the scene of^tho; 

; famous Jutland battle.- A fog lay 
'over the entire Cattegat throughout 
j the action, and the British destroyers 
, P t;ed off their victims, one by one, 
in. i nnok_ihem. 

I. Dlicredlt German Captain'* Story. 
t-r-The German auxiliary cruiser Marie,! 
\ which was lending the fleet of patrol 
• boats, was a ship of 8,000 tona. Its 
: captain, Herr Lauterbach, was wound

ed, but reached the Danish shore safe-
ly. His ship, which had four gun* and a; 
crew of 00, was "suddenly attacked,",, 

> he aMd, in an Interview with-a banish- -
| newspaper raan afterward, "by a 
'fleet of British destroyers-and the 
! shells fired by them descended with 
l^tScir^nrpidlty that the men on the 
: Marie were almost unable to use the 
• uuns. Only a few nhots were fired be-
| fore the ship wn* a masH of flames." 
I British and American naval men 
hvho have been on the China station 
'in yenrs past will remember Captain; 
•:Lnutcrt>nch. He was known from; 
J Shanghai to Vtnillvostok as "Baron 
iluricti!i«en" ami is said to have been 

I th»- most unpopular German naval of-̂  
j fleer In the far Kftst. 

Lnuterbnt.h'«< naval reputation will. 
vp-Folinbly suffer somewhat from the 
i Cattegat battle. His report that he 
| fired his guns a s long as possible is 
i'ienieii by his Own men. who declared 
i that Lauterbnch was seized with 
j "funk" ns soon a s the enemy appeared 

HIKI Mint not a single shot was.fired 
from thp Marie's guns. 

' Presumably the Marie was making 
iita way toward the trade route be-
[tween Norway and Scotland, In hopes 
of repeating the successful German at
tack on the British convoy on October 
17. f The British commander concen
trated his fire first of all on the Maria 
and then detached his fastest vessels 
to, round up the escorting patrol vea> 
seta. This was thoroughly done sites 
a hunt lasting oen' 'three hours. This 
action. It should c remembered., oc
curred in waters which the Germans 
regarded as practically 'one of their 
"inland seas." 

The Cattegat^la the gateway to the 
Baltic. The scene of the fight Is fJOO 
mli«? from the nearest British coast, 
but less than 2tK> mllea from Kiel. The 
nprrnntrr -hold their favorite "interior 
line"*." white the British forces had to 
crn«s the Nurili sen. go up through the 
Skntfgernk. and then around Sfeaw. 

Enemy Afraid to Attempt Coup. 
The Germans—had every, chance to 

execute a conp. cutting off the retrsst' 
of the British forces by bringing su
perior unifi up the coast to the en
trance of the Stngperak. T h a n h e y 
did hot dare to attempt this Is evt-
dence_pf their appreciation of the in-
rtttatiTe' and- resource- of the- British 
navy. 

An Interesting comparison might be 
made between thi* clean victory by the 
British destroyers and the tip-and-run 
raid by the-Germam light cruisers on a 
British coBToy on Qctober 17. 

The Germans sent out two of their, 
fastest cruisers in the darkness, struck 
their blows in nervous haste In the 
early morning hours, not pausing to-
rescue a single life of hundreds, of 
combatants and noncombatants. then 
ran away northward to pass the re
maining hours of daylight In hiding, 
and when night fell dSkbed down the 
Norwegian - Coast, and thus returned 
home wlthouTTSelng Intercepted. i 

On the occasion of the British vic
tory the fight occurred not In the 
North sea, but on Germany's door
step: not at night, but In daylight j 
cot hurriedly or nervously, for M 
prisoners were talcen, drowning men 
reecued from the water, thus proTtdlag 
another vivid contrast between Ger
man and British methods of warfare. 
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Excellence of Food and Perfection of Service 

-__^ have made our Cuisine Famous. ___ 

Special Sunday and 
Christmas Dinner 

12 t o 8 P. M. 
Moll's Orchestrar^-with the Harp-Guitar and 

Marimbar—will give Evening Concerts 

on Both Nights 

- ' •',[ 

Special Dinners and Luncheons are served 

during the week at moderate prices. —-

Our "Casserole SerYiee" assures an 
appetizing and piping hot order 

HP 

S3 Main Street East 

S E. WHITE 
I'r«?sl(li>nt 

J O'CAI&ACIHAN 
Sfc. and Treas. 

The White Wire Works Co. 
•MASfPAVri'tlEBS OF 

^Grille and Wire Work 
47 EXCHANGE STEEET_ -ROGHESIEB^M. Y. 

If 

Caley„& N a s h Inc*_ -
Automobile Painting and Trimmirig 

BODIES OF SPECIAL DESIGNS 
Manufacturers of 

Fine Carriages, sieigns. Delivery Wagons. Elc. 
Rochester Phone Park 126-J 

1828 EAST AVE. R00HESTE3E, N. Y. 

I 

Home Phone 5205 

DR. F. W. IVORY 
DENTIST 

56-57 TRIANGLE BUILDING 

Office Hours, 9 X! M. to 6 P. M. Rochester, N. Y. 

2149 1 
STORAGE. 
BATTERY STONE 

3644 

T M K HASHJHOUTtmO 

Willard Storage Battery Co. 
Rochester Service Station 

Cor. Court and Cortland St. 

Repairing and Recharging of all Makes of Batteries 

I The return of the British enuadre* 
'to its base was quiet and unostenta- = a 

Compliments of 

The Upton Cold Storage 
1_ Herbert B, Cash, Gen. Mgr. • 

Co^ 

38 CUFF STREET ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

If It's Cold Storage, We Have It 

i 
I tious. By nightfall they were off again 
: on'their business of sweaplnf the sea. 

THE MAURER-HAAP CO., 149 Main St. E. 
The cruise of the fle«t late the Oat-1 ^'™t t n e hasement for Holly, Pine Roping.Laurel Roping, Mia-

tegat and the uttie victory which tha « e ^ . Wreaths, Pern8,Palm8,Christma8Tree8 and Blooming Plants, 
British won there without the low «g vxbld Fish and Supplies, also Table decorations and candles, Chris*-
a single British ufe, while not largely mai Candles, Birthday Candles, Drawin^Room Candles, Altar 
tmportant m itself, is a coocreta UMa- CandUa, Taper for Devotional Lamps, etc. Big line of Art Pottery 
tratJoo and proof of the asaaaer in and Imported Novelties. Central Fleral and Nursery Depot. 
«hl«h the allied Aaeti «*atNl «he»eas.l t ^ 
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